
266C Birkdale Road, Birkdale

266C Birkdale Road, Birkdale
This is a unique 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom home based in Birkdale,

on Auckland's North Shore.

The home is divided in two, with a decking area in-between - this

home would be ideal if you have teens, for their own space, or for

additional family to come and stay.

The large open plan kitchen makes for ease when cooking with the

family, and also comes with a dishwasher. 

The living room area also a decent size, comes with a fire-place

and heat pump for the cooler months.

Bedrooms are all carpeted throughout.

Bathrooms both come with a shower (one a corner shower), toilet,
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and one has a bath tub.

Fully fenced section, a good private grass lawn area, makes for an

excellent area for children to safely run around. 

Also included is a double car port area.

Just a 2 min drive away from the Beach Haven shops, or 4 min

drive to Glenfield shops, including the mall and all its amenities. In

school zone is Birkdale North School and Birkdale Intermediate.

No pets or smokers sorry.

Contact Leo today to arrange a viewing by appointment on 021

363 155.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than

pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


